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N. V. P. Co-

.Glcnson
.

coal ,

Council Bluffs Lumber Co. , coal.
Boston Btoro , the leaders In dry goods-

.Cnrbou
.

Conl Co. wholesale , retail , 101'cnrl.-

Hon.
.

. Horace Boles , tlio democratic
nominee for governor , will bo nt the
oporn. liouso this ovonlnp to toll whtit-
liu Knows about prohibition ,

Stiturtlay nlpht the jury in the case
ol State vs Mclntosh , for obtaining
property unil at false pretenses , re-

turned
¬

a verdict of guilty an charged in
the Indictment.-

Mr
.

. JohnL. Osborn , residing nlno-
mile's onst of the city , died Saturday
morning nftor nn illness of seven
months. She loavca n husband and two
children. The funeral took place at 2-

o'clock yesterday nftornoon from the
family residence.

Judge Mncy will rosutno the trial of
criminal cases this morning , as this is
the inst week of the term to bo tlovotud-
to the criminal docket. Several days of
next wool : will bo tlovotod to unfinished
business , n week from to-day being set
for the disposition of several of the
liquor injunction cases. It is quite prob-
able

¬

that the ontlro week will bo taken
up in closing up the docket , although
Judge Macy expects to finish the term
on the liist iiiHl. , on which day ho will

I Guntonco tlio convicted criminals. Judge
Alncy goes from hero to Clarinda , and
Judge Carson will preside- over the lust
term of the year in this city.-

An
.

immcnso pickerel , weighing eight
nnd throe-fourths pounds , was caught in
Big lake ycstorduy by E. C. Brown.
The fish was landed only after a hurd-
Btrugplo. . It was a beauty and attracted
much attention ns its captor escorted it-
up hrontlwny. It is stated thaj. the water
in the lake is coin ).' out very fast , and
that it is n serious question whalhor the
little water remaining will not froczo
solid this winter. The Huh , of which
there nro largo numbers in the lake ,

begin to find the situation critical , and
hundreds are being taken daily by fish-
ermen

¬

, who have little to do but shovel
the fish out of the water.

The Pullman restaurant , 534 IBroadway.

Got Fountain 5o ciRtir , next to Eiseman's.

Dwelling for sam on easy payment *. Also
building lots at lowest market prices. Call
und examine our list. E. H. Shu-afo & Co-

.Blxbyhas

.

removed to Morrlaui block.

Sheet music lOe , MS ISroadwoy.-

C.

.

. n. steam dyu wonts , 1013 Broadway.

Lot Hasmtissen beautify your house in best
tylc und cheap. 1- North Main.

The Social union of tlio Presbyterian
church have arriitiKcd n mnsicaleto ho given
Tuesday evening , October S3 , in the church
parlors. Admission 5 cents. The 1'ollowinp
interesting programme has boon prepared :

Vocal Duet. . .Misses MorUel und Portertleld
Vocal Solo.Mr. Thornton-
Kccltatlon.Miss Stephens
Vocal Solo.Mrs. Mullls
Vocal Duet. . Mrs. Stellini; and Miss Palmer.
Heading. i.Mrs. Lyons.
Vocal Solo.Miss Mamie Oliver-

.At
.

the close of the programme , supper will
bo served without extra charge.

Persona !

A. T. I'lickingor , esq. , has trpno to-

DCS Moiiics to look after cases in the
supreme court.

Judge Carson came In from Atlantic ,

where ho is holding a term of tlio dis-
trict

¬

court , and spout Sunday with his
family in this city.-

Ed
.

Gnlvin , of Dead wood , ono of the
members of the now South

akota legislature , left for homo yes-
terday

¬

, after u short visit with friends
in Hits city.

Patsy Fnllon and wife , nco Maude
McAllistor , tire in the city visiting the
mother of the briuo , Mrs. Al. Royor.

Swanson Music Co. . JOa Broadway.-

E.

.

. II. Sheafa & Co. give special attent an-

te the collection of rents and caroof propmty-
in the city and vicinity. Charges moderate.-
Ofllco

.

Broadway and Main streets.-

C.

.

. B. P. Co. , Stoplmn & Hnrmcr , 32 Pearl.-

Mrschcndorf'8

.

popular meat market , finest
In the Twin Cities. 83:1: Brouuway.-

Dcinpsoy

.

& *utlor , candy M'f'g.' , lOSMain.

Steam and hot water heating , firstclass-
E'limbing. Work done in both cities. John

ilbert , cor. Pearl st. nnd Willow avo-

."Western

.

Lumber nnn Supply Co. , 13th and
f 14th streets und 2d and 3d avenues , carry the

lai'KCst stock of lumber , piling polotlcslime ,

cement nnd bulldlnir material In the west.-
K.

.

I . W. Haymond , manager.-

A

.

KlnttorliiK Vro j> 3Ct.
The building permits issued last wcok

amounted to over 23000. When in-

formed
¬

of this fact ycstordny , a city ofl-
lcial

-

remarked : ' 'And yet some folusaro
kicking , and calling the city dull and
dead , I can toll you that it is ono of the
liveliest cltios in the country. The
amount of building going on shows this ,

and the real estate transfers are not n
bit behind. There ia every prospect of-

a now hotel and a now city hall next
year , nnd If thcso nro built you will see
euoli a boom IIH you never saw In any
town before in your life. It is easyr enough to BOO which way the wind
blows , and I toll you that the coming
year will eclipse anything the 13 lulls has
BOOH yot. "

DII Time.-
If

.

you wish to purchase a
*

good nndrollabla-
vmtch !i3 per cent less than club rr.tes , and
on easy turun , then call at onuo nnd malco
your own selection nt U. B. Jacquomla &
Co. , 27 Main street.-

Tlio

.

Motor nn Unpur llrj.idwny.
Yesterday aflurnoon the oleotrlo mo-

tor
¬

company finished putting up its
overhead wire on Upper Broadway ,

from First to Oak street , nnd so much
of the proposed Pierce street loop is
ready for operation. Tlio poloa and
cross wires were put up aomo months
ego , bo that comuarativoly little time
was required to got the line roudy to-

oporato. . The old flat street car rails on
this street will not bo clumped , except
whore the old sidings are- torn out to
put in a straight single track , at which
points the now girder rails will bo sub ¬

stituted. This work has already boon
done nt, siding No. 0 , whore the paving
IB yet to bo replaced , nnd work will at
once bo commenced at siding No. 7,
The Main street cars will to-day begin
running as fur as siding No. 7, and
whan the work at that point is com-
pleted

¬

will run to the east end of-

J3roauway , eventually continuing
nround the loop as soon as the track is
laid on Pierce street. Work will bo
prosecuted on the Fifth-avenue line at-
Iho Bamo time , na the company pro-
poses

¬

to have both thokG lines in active
operation before winter sots in.

IN AND ABOUT THE BLUFFS ,

Consldorablo Oonfiaciioo Expressed
In the Now Hotel Sohomo.

PROSPECTS FOR A CITY HALL.-

A

.

Itooin In the Iliilldlns Jilno Tlio
Motor on Ui i or IJroatlwity

Funeral of C. P, Knctl
General nnd Poraonnl.-

KuiMlny

.

* Abrrmt ! .
Colonel L. W. Tulloys addressed a-

areo audience nt the Broadway Meth-
odist

-

church last night , Ills subject
loinR , "Sabbaths Abroad. " The colonel

han spent several months In Europe and
gave his nudionco the benefit of his ob-

servations.
¬

.

lie began by describing the voyage In-

ho: Cunard Htoatnor which carried the
delegates to the Sunday school uonvon-
, lon , and how Sunday services were
hold on deck , which was n, graphic re ¬

cital.-
Tlio

.
noxt'Sunday was spent in Liver-

pool
¬

, xvhorc the custom house olllcialB
opened Sunday services bv searching
Lho baggage of the delegation for
liquors nnd cigars , after which they
wont to London and nttcudod a recep-
tion

¬

at the Y. M. C. A. building. The
next Sabbath was also spent in London ,
when services wore listened to In Spur-
jeon's

-
tabcrnaclo. A description of a

Sunday in Belgium closed a very enter-
taining

¬

and instructive lecture.

Mitch Knltli In ihe Hotel l'rfof.| .

The resurrection of the palace hotel
schoino causes very little surprise , as
its periodical appearance is regarded
very much as a matter of course , yet
tor some reason those who have buou
hoard to express themselves seem to
place more confidence In it than in any
of the schemes of this kind previously
advanuid. The location on the Wood-
bury

-

corner is regarded as in every way
the best that could bo secured , and
gives general satisfaction. It is con-

ceded
¬

thai the erection and successful
operation of such n structure as that
proposed would cto moro for Council
BlulTs than any other ono thing that
could bo secured. Almost without ex-
ception

¬

the business men favor the plan
most heartily and express the opinion
that the right parties have at last taken
liold of it. The amount necessary to
purchase this site was once subscribed ,

ind it is thought that it can again bo
secured moro easily than at lirst , as the
plan proposed , that of utilizing the en-
lire ground lloor for the hotel ro-

tunda
¬

, reading rooms , etc. , is moro
satisfactory than that of renting
i portion of it for store purposes.
Several hotel projects have been cast
out merely as feelers , but it is stated
that this ono is already sufllciontly under-
way to dive llattorlng promise of ulti-
ma'to

-
success , nnd the completion of u

thoroughly modern , lire-proof hotel.

Desirable dwellings for rout at uioucratop-
rices. . E. H. Shcafo & Co. . rental agents ,

Broadway ami Main streets , up stairs.-

"Tho

.

Famous" cash bargain liouso , 203 B'y

Pine dressed chickens. G. Mottaz , Tel. 173.

Finest tnarUet in city J.M. Suanlan1 * .

J. G. Tipton , real estate , 52 Broadway.-

No

.

Now City Hall Thlq Yenr-
."What's

.

the maUci : with the new city
liallV" was the inquiry made of Alder-
man

¬

Lacy yesterday-
."It

.

will have to take a rest until the
1st of January ,

" ' was the reply. "Wo
got a little too fast , and it won'c come
up at the November election. You sco ,

wo couldn't vote the bonds this year , as
our assessed valuation is only about
&1COO,000 , but next year it will bo over
0000000. Wo can got at it as soon
after the llrst of the year as wo want to-
.I

.

don't know whether wo will call a
special election or wait until the regu-
lar

¬

spring election. A special election
will not cost very much and will result
in saving about throe months' time ,
but that matter can bo determined
later. A now city hall is sadly needed ,
and the extra time that must neces-
sarily

¬

ensue before an election can bo
had will undoubtedly bo sulllciont to
convince the citizens that it should bo-

built. . "

Money loaned at L. B. Craft's fc Co.'s
loan olflco on furniture , pianos , horses ,
wagons , personal property of all kinds ,
and nil other articles of value , without
removal. All business strictly conli-
dontial.

-
.

o
Funeral of C. K Hood.

The funeral of Charles F. Reed took
place at 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon
from his late residence) , corner of-

Mynstcr and North.Seventh streets. It
was very largely attended , both the G.-

A.

.

. R. and I. O. O. P. organizations , of
which the deceased was a member ,

turning out in n largo body. The ser-
vices

¬

wore in charge of the Odd Foll-
ows.

¬

. Rev. Q. W. Crofts olllciated. Tlio
choir of the Congregational church fur-

nished
¬

the music. Among the hymns
rendered was the following , which was
composed by Rov. Mr. Crofts especially
for the occasion :

Our brother sleeps his last long sleep ,

Ho no'uron earth shall wako iitmw ;
His weary eyes no moro shall weep

Forever frco from euro and pain.-

A

.

soldier bravo ho bared his breast
Amid the Imttle'H deafening roar :

Hut now has found his long sought rest ,

Ho honva the bugle sound no uioro.-

O

.

comrades como and shod n tear
And (.proadyourKarlaiuts o'er his dust ,

How worthy ho who slumbers hero ,
How faithful to each earthly trust.-

'Whono'or

.

you meet in days to como ,
You'll sadly niavl : his vacant place ;

No mora wltliui the walls of homo
Will sluiiu that kindly beaming fnco.

Then boar him tenderly away
To sloop within the silent Kravo ,

Whore loyal souls tholr tribute pay
To those wo number with the oravo.

Abe Lincoln post , G. A. R. , anil the
throe I. O. O. I1. lodges escorted the ro-

niuins
-

to the last resting place in Fair-
view.

-
. The funeral cortege was unusu-

ally
¬

long , the deceased being widely
known and highly respected , and many
gathered to pay tlioir last respects to
the memory of n kind friend and es-

teemed
¬

citizen. The lloral oll'eringa
were very numerous , und novorul beau-
tiful

¬

emblems wore among them ,

A Noonday
The department was called out a few

minutes nftor 12 o'clock yesterday by a-

flro ou North Eighth street , between
Avenues II and I. The location is nearly
a mile from the nearest hose house , nnd
three blocks from the nearest Ore
hydrant , BO the flro was wall under way
when water was first turned on. IIow-
over , the building , which was a small
one-story frame of very little value ,
owned by Murk Williams , woa saved

vllh the exception of the roof. The loss
vns about WO. Tlio cause of the flro-

ivas not ascertained , as very little satis-
Victory information was furnished by-
tlio occupants.

The llvor am1. Uidlioys must bo kept
n good condition. Hood's Sarsapnrilla-
s n. great remedy for regulating thcso

organs ,

*
THE SIGHT WLL KILL HIM.-

A

.

Alan Strlokon With Apoplo.xr After
Wntclilnir Fcck'n Jt ntli.-

C.

.

. S. Thompson , suporlntondont of
the American District Telegraph com-
pany

¬

, is lying in a very precarious coa-
lition

¬

ut his homo , No. 74ft Ilorkimor
street , Brooklyn , the result of witness-
ing

¬

the horrlblo death of Ltnoman
Peeks among the electric wires nt Con-
Lor

-
nnd Chambers street , tills city ,

b'ridav nftornoon , says tlio Now York
World. M r. Thompson saw the line-
man

-
hanging in the wires , and for some

imo watched lite terrible agonies.
When Mr. Thompson reached his olllco-
on Montnguo street , Brooklyn , ho told
what ho had witnessed to the clerks ,
nnd then wont into the rcnr ofllco and
related the story to President Hassan-

I.( . Wheeler. Just as ho was finishing
lie was seized with convulsions , and
would have fallen had not Mr. Wheeler
caught him.-

"Mr.
.

. Thompson was Very much ex-
cited

-
when ho came in , and his discrip-

tlon
-

was so vivid that it made mo shud-
der.

¬

. " said Mr. Wheeler to n World re-
porter

¬

yesterday. "lie had just said ,
''Thoro wore thousands of people look-
ing

¬

on at that poor fellow's sufferings
and nnt one dared to venture up the
polo to release him.1 When ho leaned
forward. ' with his teeth sot nnd his
hands clinched , I thought ho was illus-
trating

¬

the actions of tlio dying line ¬

man. Then ho staggered nnd I realized
that ho was ill. Jumping from my chair
ut the desk , I cnughthim as ho was fall-
ing

¬

and 1 placed him upon tlio floor. "
The reporter saw Dr. Little , who said

that Mr. Thompson had received an
apoplectic stroke , brought on l.-y the
excitement and shock of what ho had
witnessed in Now York , and that ho
would probably ilio.-

Dr.
.

. Bunker said that while the
patient was somewhat bettor during the
morning his condition was vary criti-
cal.

¬

.

linportnnt IVntiuc-
.Wo

.

nro now making small slzo Bllo
Beans , ((40 little beans in each bottle. )
They are the most convenient to use ;
specially adapted for children and
women. Price 2o cents n bottlo. J. F.
Smith & Co. , St. Louis , Mo.

PASTEUR AND BROWN-SEQUARD.

Scientists Without Honor in Their
Own Country.

While Mr. Edison has boon greatly
honored by all classes ot Frenchmen ,
and leading citizens have vied in con-
ferring

¬

distinctions upon him , says a
Paris correspondent of the New York
Tribune , Mr. P.tsteur and Dr. Brown-
Sequard

-
have not boon so fortunate.

The papers hero never showed great
confidence in tlio reinvigorating virtues
of Dr. Brown-Sequard's elixir. They
admitted that the aged doctor , who is
really seventy-two years old and looUed-
as much , had courageously experi-
mented

¬

witli his ollxir on himself.
But they showed that the pop-
ularity

¬

which the elixir achieved was
prima'rily due to Dr. Variot , who first
announced that ho had tried the elixir
on some of his patients witli great suc-
cess.

¬

. Unkind critics have hinted that
Variot reported in this way to bid for
the influence of Dr. Brown-Sequard in-
tlio French Academy of Medicine , n.s
well as to secure the custom of decrepit
people anxious to recover the strength
of youth. They allege als-o that Dr-
.Variot

.

some years ago attached his
name to a quack specific for destroying
marks of tattooing , and that his experi-
ments

¬

with the elixir wore made by
him as otlicial physician of the Central
inlirmary of the state prisons upon poor
and ignorant people , and not in the
presence of other doctors.

Pasteur has fared oven worse with a
minority of his countrymen. While It-

is true that a splendid building was
erected in which ho might prosecute
his researches with regard to hydro-
phobia

¬

, it is also true that violent oppo-
sition

¬

was shown in thoParis municipal
council against making any grant for
such a purpose. IIo has , moreover , just
been snubbed in his native place , the
town of Arbois , in the department of-

Jura , whore the municipal council has
decided by a vote of 12 to 4 that the Rue
Pasteur should lose its name and bo
called hereafter Rue do la Garo , or-
"Depot street. "

Complexion Powder is an absolute necessity
of the rcllncd toilet In this cllmato. Pozzoni's
combines every clomc.nt of beauty and puaity-

.An

.

Infallible Cure.-
A

.
remedy for diphtheria is given ns

follows : Take ton gralnsof permangan-
ate

¬

of pottassium nnd mix with ono
ounce of cold water. As soon as dis-
solved

¬

it must bo applied with a rag or
sponge mop or swab to the whitish
places in the tonsils , nnd other parts
that have the diphtheria membrane on-

.Do
.

this very gently , but thoroughly ,
every thrco hours until bettor ; then
every six hours until well. It docs not
give" pain , but is rather nauseous to
the taste. If the tongue is coated white
I mix ono drachm of hyposulphite of
soda and live drops of oil sassafras in
four ounces of syrup made of sugar and
hot water , and give a teaspoonful
every ono to throe hours us
needed , when awake. If the tongue
Is not coated white I mix twenty
drops of tincture of phytolacca in four
ounces of cold water , and glvo a tea-
spoonful

-
o very ono to throe hours , as

needed , when awake. Tlio phylolacca-
is the common poke root of the south ,
and as It loses its strength by drying
and ago , the tincture should bo from
tlio frouh root or It is worthless-

.It
.

is well to apply a little sweet oil or-
cosmollno to the outside of the throat to
protect from the action of the air , as
the patient must bo protected from all
danger of getting chilled.-

In
.

the beginning of the disease in
mild cases the above solution of per-
manganate

¬

of potassium Is all I use , and
that is needed , as the disease is local nt
drat , but rapidly alTocts the whole sys-
tem

¬

when soated. In the stinking form
of diphtheria this solution soon destroys
all smell , and in every case it destroys
the diphtheria membrane without leav-
ing

¬

any hud olloot behind.-

neccham'B

.

Pills act Uko maKlo on u weak
stomach.

Hydrophobia After Nine Years.
Nine years ago Robert Green , n

young man of this place , was bitten by n
supposed rabid dog , says a Havre do
Grace , Md. , special. Whllo apparently
in the best of health to-day ho was sud-
denly

¬

attacked with hydrophobia , and
falling on the street frothed ut the
mouth , barked and snapped at ovot-y
person who came near him , Ho bit
several parsons who tried to secure him ,

but liis teeth did not penetrate the
flesh. Ills sufferings are horrible. A
rubber bit was placed in his mouth
to-night and six men held him while in
the paroxysms.

Red Cross cough drops boats them all.
Scents per box , sold everywhere.

THE COAT FOUND THE COLD ,
i

Singular Dlaoovory of the Ramahoru-
Mluo In Idaho.

DEVELOPED BY OMAHA MEN.

What Idaho's Mining Interests Own
To Capital nmt Knterprlna From
Nobrailcn's AlotrnnolU llnrtl AVt-

ntors

-

Hut Delightful SHiiiiners ,

Idaho IMIncs.
CLAYTON , Idaho , Oct. 19. [Special to

TUB But ! . ] From the earliest history
of Omuhn her citizens Imvo boon noted
for their on orgy iitul enterprise In
reaching out Into now Holds of business.-
I

.

Imvo lately boon looking over the
work of seine of Omtiha't ) well known
citizens fnr up in the mountains of
Idaho , which will interest seine of tlioir
many friends. All through the moun-
tains

¬

a email incident may give tv name
to n locality , and it is from such that
many odd names have boon given to
towns and mining districts.

Years ago , when this part of Idaho
was overrun with Indians , so hostile
that white men staid away , a man
mounted on a largo bay horse passed

lirough the country und reaching
Salmon City , told of campingono night
on a crcoic where ho saw indications of-

gold. . Although nearly a hundred
miles away , the country then was so
little known , and minors wore so eager
for olncor.8 that n prospecting party
was soon on the way thither. All they
know about the place was what the
unknown man with a "bay horso" hud
told the in , and the description was
so plain that they found no trouble In-

going to the spot , outside of the hard
climbing over hills , through dcop
gorges and the lording of the river.
Once there , they named the crook and
gulch Bay Ilorso , but found no placer
gold to pay for their trouble , but there
was lots of such game* as door , boar ,
gouts and sheep. Climbing to the top
of a mountain skirting the crook , a
mountain sheep was started up , and
running eloso to the precipice was
pierced by a ball from the unerring
aim of n rifle nnd ho fell fnr below. The
hunter soon made his way down to the
animal and was rewarded , not only by
finding a prize of excellent venison , but
the sheep had struck and knocked on"
some galena ore with his horns. The
animal had not only uncovered some of
the riches of this mountain , but his
horns and the incident suggested the
name for the

GKUAT HAMSnOUN MINK
which has since yielded millions in
silver , gold and Iqnd. This was some
ten or twelve years ago , and when the
country was only reached by saddle and
pack animals. Now there are good
roads and great trains of wagons , while
stage lines makoaccoss, easy-

.Jt
.

was soon after this singular dis-
covery

¬

of a mine that Omaha men began
to take an interest hero. Rich ores
trom the Itanishorn mine sent to Omaha
for smelting attracted attention , and E.-

V.
.

. Nnsh , Captain C. B. Rustin , General
W. W. Lowe , A. T. Crook , Messrs. Bar-
ton

¬

, Wallace , and others , became inter-
ested

¬

in this country and their money
put in operation a' smelter at the town
of Bay Ilorso. This has since passed
into other hands and been developed
into considerable prominence , while the
Omaha men have opened up u very suc-
cessful

¬

plant for smelting ores at Clay-
ton

¬

, eighteen miles farther up Salmon
river. To do this General Lowe ,
Captain Rustin and others went
there by trail and built wagon
roads and bridges costing several
thousand dollars , which the com-
pany

¬

afterwards donated to the gen-
eral

¬

public. More than this , they have
developed the country , giving employ-
ment

¬

to hundreds of men , built other
roads , and the present company , made
up chtelly of Omaha men , is sending to
Omaha a regular stream of rich bullion
for rcllnement. To do this requires a
line of great freight teams between
Clayton and Kotchum , the nearest rail-
way

¬

point , distant eighty miles. Those
teams of sixteen or eighteen mules draw
four wagons , loaded with about forty
thousand pounds of freight , such as
coke , mining supplies and goods , when
coming in , while bullion furnishes their
loads going hack. They operate a half
dozen mines and oxvn two orthreo times
that number of mining claims. When
Gonornl Lowe and Captain Rustin wore
here they worked as only the

ADVANCB QUAUD OF AX AllMY
can , with all the disadvantages of being
far in advance of supplies , but they laid
the foundations for enterprises to last
for many years to come. Mining'horo-
is only in its infancy , oven if the lodes
have given up millions in value during
the past ton or fifteen years. New pro-
cesses

¬

of smelting and the still more im-
portant

¬

one of concentrating ores to
save cost of transportation and smelling
has done much for this district , and
now only a railway is needed to give
very rapid development.

Lot mo attempt a description of the
country. Nearly ono hundred miles to
the southwest the great Sawtooth range
in its trend northward forms the rim of
the basin drained by Salmon rivor. At-
an elevation of 10,000 foot above the sea ,

winter storms store away the supply
which supplies this river , a
big , rapid stream , during all the
balance of the year. Even at this
elevation prospectors have found min-
eral

¬

lodges , inviting minors who have
been for years delving in the rocks and
despoiling the dense timber in the
gulches and mountain sides. Throe
winters ago n friend kept the record of
storms , snow fall' nnd temperature.
That winter's exp9rionco was onougli
for him , and in early March ho walked
out on snow shoes' , resolved not to re-
turn

¬

agali : to spend a winter thoro-
.Eightysix

.

days' continuous snows ,

measuring as it foil over ninety foot in
the aggregate , and packing down to
nine foot on the level ; seventy-eight
day * in which th'o sun was soon but
twice , und fifty-thrpo days without a ray
to cast a shadow , pprtninly was onoutrh-
to make life gloomy , and yet there was
the added dancer of being in the track
of a great snow slide , should ono start
in that locality. , T3ut go there in the
bright days of summer and the HCOIIO is-

enchanting. . Great meadows of native
grasses , enough trees to enliven the
landscape , ( lowers everywhere , uu nt-

mosphoro
-

pure , clear and oxhiloratlng ,

while numerous streams of limpid , cold
water , Illled with trout , and several
beautiful lakes make this a delightful
summer retort for pleasure. Even
in the warmest days the elevation
und grout patches of snow on the
hills make a warm flro and heavy blan-
kets

¬

comfortable at night' . Bear , door ,
wolves , antelope , fish , ducks and goose
arc so plentiful as to oiler rare sport to-

huntsmen. . It Is over 1,000 miles by
the Columbia , Snuico and Salmon rivers
to this land , from the Pacific , and yet
salmon trout nnd big salmon come all
the way hero from the ocoun to spawn-
.At

.
times the river is fairly alive with

these migratory fish , whllo Inter , about
this time of the year , the shore Is liupd
with dead ones-

.iii
.

] : > FISH TAKIS.:

Near the head waters of Salmon river ,

of which there are two nt ono place and
Another n few miles distant , are real
curiosities. The ono best known as
Red Fish lake is a deep chasm in Lnho
gulch , nonr the town of Sawtooth. It Is
nearly a mile wide nnd tliroo miles long ,

with water so clear as to show sea or
water weeds forty feet down. Its great-
est

¬

depth is not known , slnco a halt-
milo line failed to reach the bottom or
give signs of the ' 'boh" having struck
it. The curious feature giving the Inko
Its iiiimo is the appearance about the
10th of August each year of myriads of
red fish twelve to sixteen inches
long which swarm in the lake ,
and rush up the crook a few miles.
After spawning nnd remaining in the
lake nnd crcnk until in October , such
as do tint die disappear as suddenly as
they camo. Going down Salmon river
ono is purl of the time in a broad val-
ley

¬

, but occasionally this narrows into
a dilllcult canon.-

A
.

friend four years ago had a small
silver stamp mill which ho wanted to
remove up the river only fourteen
miles. It could not bo taken over a
narrow trail and there was no road , so-

it was loaded on wagons nnd taken by a
roundabout course of roads

OVUIl THUMB 1IUNDUKD >

This incident illustrates the diff-
iculties

¬

of mountain travel. It is dllTor-
ont now since such men as have boon
spoken of in this letter have con-
structed

¬

roads by blasting out the rocks
nnd building bridges , making more di-

rect
¬

routes of travel. There is no more
delightful country to camp out in , hunt ,
fish and enjoy grand seonory than
along Salmon river , from its rise in tl.o-
Sawtooth mountains down to its union
with Snake river , amid the canons
piercing the rugged mountains of the
Seven Devils country , over live hundred
miles from where the melting snow
starts on Its way to the son. Most of
this distance , on either side , the moun-
tains

¬

are either clothed with pine and
fir trees , or else have fissures Illled
with minerals that will seine day be ex-
tracted

¬

and enter into the commerce of
the world. Around Buy Ilorso , Clayton ,
In the Yankco Fork country (a tribu-
tary

¬

to the Salmon ) , many mines have
boon opened and become profitable ,
while there is a country around two by-
thren hundred miles in extent so inac-
cessible

¬

that but little is known of the
great wealth it contains. This vast
region is destined to fall under the
scrutiny of prospectors , and in view of
the wonders already revealed wo are at-
a loss to calculate what wo may expect
in its development. M.

I have used your Snlvatlon Oil for cracked
heels , mango , and sane cracks with horses ,
and it gives perfect satisfaction.O-

IIAS.
.

. r nc.
414 W. Baltimore Street , IJalto. , Mel.

The cost of Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup is only
35 cents. A bottle will sonvino all of its
excellence.

a
IMiryno In IInilos.-

H'fttdim
.

I'owifj. ( n the Ceii'itn-
To

.

Piiryno , wandering by Lathe's brinlr ,
Spnho , with rmlo lips , a phantom at her

Ride :

"Ere of thls.last forKctCuluess we drink ,

Who in thy memory doth last abide
Of nil who loved the living ? " To and fro C

Swayed the fair head , and scorned to pon-

der
¬

IOII-
KA doubtful thought , and "Ah , that I might

know !

For those with laughter wood me , those
with sonff.

And all with gifts save one , and ho with
tears.

Yet who gave most , most quickly was for-
cot ,

And him who praised mo L remember not ;
And mirth is but a cracking in my oars.-
Nay.

.

." and a mUt across the wan eyes
crept

"Yot I must think of him with wboint I-

wept. . "

Advice to Mothers.-
Mrs.

.
. Winslow's Soothing Syrup

should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child , softens
the gums , allays all pains , cures wind
colic , and is the bust remedy for diar-
hoca.

-
. 2oe a bottle.-

A

.

Hanson county farmer , says the Scot-
land

¬
Citizen , livinir ten miles north of Alex-

andria
¬

, hns a, flowing well. In his oxvn way
he irrigated five acres and sowed it to wlicat.-
Whou

.

ho thrashed it ho got thirty-eight
bushels of wheat to the aero. If the ironcral
government will give us S7OOC 00 which Is
only hulf of what it gives to the Sioux In-

dians
¬

wo can sink two artesian wells In
each township of our wheat , lands and rulso
from twenty-five to forty bushels on every
acre , regardless of the weath-

er."SPECIAL

.

NOTICES ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

fOR SV-E ANJ R MT.

LOTS on Ith uve.tmd loth st. very cheap
. Uenaon & Shepherd , 9 Mnlu st.

LOTS on Broadw'ny , Conn-
and Umahn. llouaou & Shepherd ,

V Mulnbr-

.ilsTi.MIliittli
.

: : t lowu my own property.
and conseqfintly ran inaKo turnm tu milt tlio

..purchaserlio is not required to deal with mo-
ihroiiKh on aient. 0, 11. Judd , liOO Uroadvrny ,
Council llliilla.

ODHU.I llllOS. & CO. loan money. The most
terms oircreil. 10 I Pearl st.

BETTKIl tluin a savings ban* . Buy a liouso
of ( '. II. Jndu on monthly payments ,

and by paying from $ : to $ " more a month than
rent In a fuw years yon will own your homo
fruo at debt , which Is bound by that tlmo to he
worth more Mian double what you pay for It-

now. . U. II. .Judd , Ufl Uroadwny. Council IIlull'o.

8AAn; old and well established-
drugstore , established in IM ], Cash re-

quired
-

, * 1,5)) i, balnnca real estate. Address A, , Itee. Council llhills.

BARGAIN low In Itlddlo's sub, ou tlth nve ,
I paid. llOJuach. N.O. Phillips ,

room ft, Krerett block.

In Terwllllgars mid IJT5 each. N. 0.LOTSmips , room C , Kverett block-

.T

.

OTS in Van Hrnnt & Hlce's add t2iO. Kasy
JJterma. N. C. I'hllllpi , room fi. Rverott bit-

.A

.

HAW ! A1N In West Ilroud way property , N. .
0. Phillips , room 0 , liverett bloulc.

JOTS In Terry addition. Monthly paymo nts
. ' . room 5 , Kvorett blocr.

LANDS for sale or exchange. N. C. I'lillllp
5, liverett bloclr. "

TMI'HOVIH ) farms in Iowa and Kansas for
.LexchniiKo for city property. N. U. 1'hllllpi ,

room 5. Krorottblcie-

c.IP

.

you nave any lott or other property that
you wl h totrndu for u liouso and lot , call

onC. II. Judd , cut Hioadway.j-

.

.

. - .t BAliK On unity terinn , choice residence
-lot , ijrahnm aye. , on motor line ,

Dliiirs property. IN) ncrns Improved land ; n line
corn and mock : farm 1 mile from bttulon. Im-
mediate

¬

possession given ,

l'orHale-57 acres Rood fralt nnd farm land ,

well watered , ! S uillo nortu of ukantaun.ua-
KIFor Haio-3 acres choice grove lands on Grand
arrniio. Only t MO per acre.-

l
.

'or Hiilo 1-Q acres , good house , barn and out-
bnlldluus

-

, l.OJO fruit trees , four miles from posto-
lllco.

-
. only W ) per acre , easy terms ; also at

acres adjoining * Improved , nt 850 an acre ,
onn-ihlrd cash , balance on terms to biilt.

For Bale-hot 4. block ft llonscom I'lnce ,
Onmlin. on 10 yoara' time at T per cent.

W. L'. Btacy Uoom . Opera Illoclt.
liousBjon 6th avo. , ono

block f rom motor , l.nrtre lots. Houses new ,

8 and 11 rooms each ; modern Improvement )! .
I'or a.ile on payment * to suit nurchmerB. Tliezo
are line ImrKnln" , splendidly located and cheap-
est pro ; rty In Council lllttiri. J. II. Judd , CW-

llroadway. .

I) I'lNH houses on Lincoln ove. , 8 roomn , mod-
Ocm

-

Improvement' , all new , - lota WxIfjO each
and tun other 70x1 W. This property Is llnelx
located In the natural puric portion of (fanned
lllulle.- blocks from Omaha and Council UlutTa
motor , 0. II. Jiidd , 000 Hroadwuy-

.T

.

H'KINBUHANCE at actual cost. Address
JJ A. 15. Wauglierty , Cunning at. , Council
nmna.

all parts of the city. N. 0.BAUOAISBlu 5, Krorctt block ,

Yl

AND VICINITY.W-
o

.
were In liopes tlmt the coal dealers whoio names have npnonrcil In n certain card

published In various local imnors nt different dntcs Irom October 4 , would Imvo on
calm reflection scon the folly of their position without tailing into consideration
its utter falsity and liavo assorted their Individual manhood , business Integrity
nnd honesty of purpose by withdrawing from n ponibinntlonthnt lias been produc-
tive

¬

of no Rood to tliomsclvcB , cither Individually or collectively. But it Is i mat-
ter

-
of supreme IndlfToronco to us If they wish to tmcrlllco tholr business interests to-

tholr blind personal prejudices. Wo rolterato the statement wo have already
published , nnd brand tlioir whole article ni u wilful falsehood nnd tlio parties wcro-
pojfcctly nwaro of that fact when they signed It. What lins become of the SR-!

nature of the party whoso vivid Imagination concocted the fabrication hut who
lacks the courage to father ill Monnwhilo wo shall still continue to sell hard nnd
soft coal nt the anino old i

H , A. COX , Western Sales Agent
A. G. THATCHER , Council Bluffs , la._Chicago , Ills.-TOT HE-
Coal Consuming Public

The coal dealers of Council Bluffs would most respectfully sav in explanation
of the reduction in prlco of coal made by A. T. Thatcher , of this city , that Mr.
Thatcher has heretofore claimed to soil coal by wholesale only , nnd tlmt ninny of-
us have purchased coal from him at the market prices , nnd would still continue
to do so , if wo could get a good nrtlclo of coal that would please our trade , but
with coal bought from Mr. Thatcher wo have had a irroat deal of trouble and
complaint , nnd those of us who have handled his coal have boon

to Witiita Our Orders
rom him or lose our customers.-

To
.

resent this and coerce the dealers into buying an inferior article of coal
Mr. Thatcher has como into the retail trade , mitt is now olToring his coal nt a loss
price delivered to consumers than lie charged us for It at his yards , and also at
lower prices than wo could purchase Moruhnntilu Coal else where.-

Wo
.

are prepared to furnish a statement fully verified as to the correctness of
the nbovo explanation :

Snnpp & JCnotts , K. B. Mnyno.
1) . E. Glonson , Win. Welch
Carbon Coal Co , , 1. E. Meyers ,
N. W. Williams , lB. . Mnrkle ,
Council Bluffs Lumber Co. , T. L. Smith ,
Sackett & Preston , L. M. Shnbort ,
Jos. McWIIliam-

a.DON'T

.

BUY SHOES IN COUNCIL BLUFFS
fill 11 you Imvo visited in ) Main street , the oldim anil hoavl nt t ckod establish-
ment

¬
In the city , vhuroKoods ave Doucht direct ftom manufacturers nnd glumaway to riiBinmvrslthout middlemen's prolltH. livery class ot footwear Irom the

worlclnuman's heavy boot tt? the llnost hr.ly's slioo la cheaper now than over bsturo-
at tlio factories , and cstablmlimcnts that fmy direct nnil In larfic minntltlen cun-
jjlvo the customer a muffin tlmt will lo) an extra Inducement , udded to the bast-
coodssold and warrnutod ny reliable men. We do this. (Jail and bo convinced.-

S.
.

. A. PIERCE , 1OO Main st , Council BluCfe.

n WOstory fi-ioom houses 0:1 North 7th st.J 3 blocks Irom postolllce. city water, only
ti-MOJ oacli. Terms to suit. C. B. Judd. WW
Ilroadway.

_
IIIAVR houses and lots In all parts of Comi-

. from Jail to } JUi, that lean soil on
monthly payment * , or ny terms to suit pur-
chasers.

¬

. This Is ot particular advantage to-
Umaha incrchantB , clerks , mechanics , ni people
who desire a home near the nnsiness renter ot
Omaha without bolni; compelled topixy oxorbl
taut prices. U. II. Judd , OJJ llroadwuv , Council
llhills.

_
YOU tmy a house imil lot ot C. C. Juddnnj

afterwards conclndo to move away or In any
other way not being desirous or kceplmr theproperty, 1 will soil It for yon free of clmrKa
and property unsold 1 will rent same without
cost to owner.

deeds Kiveu on nil property
sold by O. U. .lutlil when there is a fairpayment down.
_

TT OTS In Central sun choap. Kixsy terms. N-
TIJq- 1'lillllp" . room ' . Kvorett block._

"IjtOK SAI < R or Itent Garden land with houses.J by 1. It. Itlco. lUiMuln St. . Cojncll limits-

.AVIINUK

.

A lots , corners , great bargains.
& Shepherd. U Mnln fit.

LOT on 4th avenue , Van Hrnnt ,t Hlce's mib. ,
. llenson & Suophord , U Mnln st.

. HD A uoat young girl to Help in gnu-
unil

-

house work. Mrs Jacob Sims , old
1latuerst.
BEST corner on Ilroadway. opposlt newer

* llenson & Snephcrd u Main st,

I OTS on Glen nve. . Reniimo snaps Boasou &
J Shepherd , U Main ht-

."plUllNlSUKD

.

rooms forrcnt at 117 Fourth ht.

FOH SAfjE At a bargain : Ono ilonblo saw
sllcor ; onn voneur ma"hlne with Reaving

complete , all now , Miltnblu for basket factory-
.Iminlre

.
at Snydor's Com. House , J t'eail St. ,

Council Illnlfs.

Foil HUNT A four-room house In coed con¬

, centrally located , cheap. Jn iniroU.7
Washington avo.

LOTS on Manawa motor line , corners. 10
, balnncs $10 per month. Dense 4:

Shepherd , 'J Main st-

.RIAIj
.

KSTATK llomjnt nJ suit unit ex ¬

. Special attention Klvon to exam-
ination

¬

ot tltl 3.V.. 0. Jamas , No. 1'J' 1'oarl st.

FOR SAM3 Aero lots In Orchard placa. This
is located In the Hlco nursery ,

soutliof the main part of thn city. Hi miles
from court house , OOP. Motealt. U I'earl st.

lots ; JIUJ cash. $ jl ) cash , $19
cash , balance easy. Benson & Shepherd

0 Main st-

."I7UR
.

SAM ! On easy terms , some of the best
JL1 nriauuod inoduni liouse.s ( new ) lu Council
Illuira. All modern I mprovcmentH , nv-
located. . Call on 8. E. Muxon. Morrlam block.

. SIBDKNTOl'P , Real Estate. Special
attention given to examination nnd cor-

rection
¬

of title to lands and lots in city Anil-
county. . No. . North Main st.

LOTS in Mullln's sub , SIO cash , balance 810 per
, llenson .V Shepherd. U Jlulnht.-

IpOR

.

SAIiK V-JO aero farm In Jasper county ,
JL1 Iowa , located near coal minus that nro in i

operation. . Tliero U a llvo foot vein of coal
under the farm , ( jeo , Metcalf. Nn. 10 1'uarl Mt. I

BUSINESS locations ou Main and Ilrondway '
bargains. Ueo. Metcalf , No. 1-

0I'earl st-

.WANTJ5IJStock

.

of furniture , crocttrles or
for lunil and city

property. Will pay sorao cash. Address .

Improved and unimproved prop-
erty in every part of the city. Kara on ;> oi-

'tunltlos for Investors who neoic speculations ;
xplendld opportunities for those who daslre-
homes. . Oeo , Motc.ilf. No. 10 i'tmrl st.-

OH

.

8AI.KSO foot laUcj frontage locateJ ba-
tween O II. boat house and Mnnaws Daacli

Also a number of choice lots in Itegattapluco
Uco. M''tcalf , No. 10 I'earl 3t-

.TTIOIt

.

KENT Oocd btislnesj front. KIT flroad-
Jt

-
? way. A line retail point. In good I'oiull-

tlon.
-

. Innulru U. 12. Mnyno, (Jl'J' Broadway ,
Council HliilH-

.CO

.

A ICOAIj. . CO A ft-

.Tproposoto
.

glvo consumers value for their
money in Coal , mid until luttlicr notlco my
juices nronil mil Anthinclto : (Irate and V.KK ,

!l ; No. 4 and llnimo , t M ; ihustnur , rtWD. Also
Host ( ivadi'H or Illinois mid I own Soft Coal

> uiiuui UUDw illill ] ' . qi'.iriitiiiuutaiiQb Jilt I , C'1

1'on , *.' IU ; Steam. ! ; Hluck , Sl.k ). Termn cash
wlthordorordellvi-redn. O , I ) . WM. WIM.UII ,
UI5 Boiitli Main hticot. Tulephona ttl.

1 . O. DoVol'H Slovo hiilc.K-

OO
.

htovoa and moro coiiilnt- .

Monday morning 1 u 111 coiiiiii-jnco tlio sale
1,000 pocketknlves at "Tc,
[M pockotknlvps at ' 'Oo-
.400poeKotUnlvoa

.
at 15c.

,

Itemombcr tlmt Fuller & Warren nmkn tlio I' ,
I1 , Stewart stove Nona other ffonnlni . I handle
tlioir brand , and will cloboont my slock atcost ,
tomakaroom for another carlundof I'ocrlosn-
larliuulrt.( . the world'u buit. To bo without a-

1'oiTloss (inrland la to bu behind tlio Union , Do
not K t behind. Coina in nnd Hue mjr Ko. a cook
stove for I1U nnd ray oettor itrudeu , the C'nartcr
Oak nnd Family Garland. Am alhoa vnt for
tlio Climax , KxcelBlor, Acorn , Maud I ), Mon ¬

itor. Ctmrter Out an.l OAUIjANI ) raiiKCu-
.HpcclulsiileH

.
for week will bo 1'ee rices Onr-

land btovt-H , Htovo bottrds. coal hoili und - . .00-
0pockotknwos. . Como in and fceo the Art (Jurlaud-
moj.or.aio". . .

10. . JieYoMOl nroodwy.

Flower Pots.Bo-
mutlilmr

.
entirely new , and the liand ome t-

nrtlrla of the kind that over udornod n bay.
window or conservatory , uraour now jmliiti'd
and ornamented 1'Iower i'ots and Vasea for
liouse nlanlH. These goods are entirely new und
are sold exclusively in Council Illuffa by us-
.Tno

.

Hustle I'ots are hlphlr ornamental and
will beautify any bonne. Ono prude is Hinoothly-
pulnted In bright color * rcacly for decoration

. a oed
uro sold at prices commonly aHkeu for iilalnj-
5c for pulutod pot nnU saucer , and plain ul cor-
re.pondlne

-

Prepare KorVlntor. .
The Peninsula lioatlnir stoves nro the best in

the innrkot. Have namlludthcm rcrtlvoyears.-
Kvery

.
palo glvo antl.sfiirtioii. Itefoieyou buy

oe them. The new lloyton fiirnaoi'u nro con-
r'.ucted

-
upon the moat approved Bcleutillo-

r nciplcH , and are the best and most uconoml-
al fuiiiaco In the world. Kor sale only by W-

J I.antcrwnsser, 8U7 Broadway. Couu n fllfl

Stove * !

Tno ucst 12.00 cook stove JI2.0J
The best JIMO coot stove 1R.OO
The bout stove on eattli 2J.UO
The best *T.flO wood stove 7.W
Tim bust I'l.UJ O.xk. coal stove 0.00-

hpap< ; htoves at all prices.-
Wo

.
are the solo nnd only agents for the cele-

brated
¬

Radiant Homo heaters , thu genuine 1 .
I' . Stewart hculerrt , the famous soft coal Oak
stoves , KitiirnuloiMi to hold tire over inylit. Wu
have tlio best stores , the largest stock of stores
and tno lowest prices on staves , and even our
cheapest wo Guarantee. Don't tall to see us.-
On

.
Raalunt Homos mm Stewatti we are cheaper

than any other western city from til to M ;
pleased to quoin prices to outsldo parties , and
deliver stoves within flrty miles of the city.
Cole A ; Cole , 11 Main st. , opposite Citizens
bunk.g

CODXCIL , LITFF8

Omnibus
, Carriage ani Transfer

WM. WELCH. Proprietor.
The Finest Line of Landaus , Couches anil

Hacks In the City.
137" ! have u new mtln-llned can Ingo for priv-

nto call. It is the most elegant coach in the
city.-

bpeclal
.

attention given to commo'clnl' men
nnd theatrical troupes. Best facilities in the
city for handling scenery.-

OQDEN

.

HOUSn , filu SO. MAIN ST. .
Telephone No. ;a Telephone No. 03-

.II

.

A UN. Telephone No. tf-

.Tlio
.

only line atilumlzeed to answer calls
turned In to Am. Ulst. Tol. Co.

Electric Trusses , Belts , Chest Pro-

tectors

¬

, Etc ,
Agents wauteu ,

C. B. .VUIM > ,

No , 27 Main St. , Over Jncquomln's
Jewelry Stor '

. OrncKit. W , IK M.

OFFICER & POS-
EYJBANKERS. .

Corner Main nnd Ilroaawoy ,

COUNCIL HMJFKH , 1OM A.
Dealers in forolnn and domestic itxchanua-

CollLTtloiisiiiadouiia liiUTO.-it paid on time lie-

posits.
-

.

1) , J. KuuuNUsny , K.I ;. HIIIKIAUT ,
I'rt-d. Vice I'rss.-

CIIAS.
.

. ] ( , HANNAN , Cashier ,

CITIZENS'' STATE HANK ,
, IIUJITS-

.Pnlcl
.

up Capitol.sisoooo.oo,

surplus . . . . . .. 35000.00Liability to Depositors. . . .333 , OOO.OO-
DiHKtrroiisI. . A.AIIIIer , I'. 0. filoason. K. r( .

Bhtigart , K. K. Hart , J , I) . IMiuulHon , ( ,'lun. H-

.llannan
.

, Transact fonerul baiilclnt; binjlnvx *
luw t capital and tturpluii of iiny ) ank lit
Nurthwe turu Iowa , Interest on tlmo deposits

J. M. PALMER- HAS TUB CIIO1KST JOT OF-
SUBURBAN & INTERIOR PROPERTY
lu tno city. Gilt edited onportunUlox to liaruv-

Ulato
-

luvcitors und uuuiu uc l-cii.


